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the Emperor. At tho sight of tho beautiful mermaid and of the
grim wolf, who stuck close to tho Princo thin tirno, tho guards all
made respectful obeisance, and soon tho tlnvo stood before his
Imperial Majesty. Whon tho Emperor hoard from the Prince how
he had gained possession of his fair pri/.o, ho at once recognised
that he had boon helped by some magic art, and on tho spot gave
up all claim to tho beautiful mermaid. 4 Poar youth,' ho said,
1 forgive me for my shameful conduct to you, ami, its a sign that you
pardon me, accept tho goldon horno as a proHont. I acknowledge
your power to be greater even than I can TtmlorHtand, for yon have
succeeded in gaining possoBHton of tho goltl<m nicnnaid, whom
hitherto no mortal haw ever boon ublo to approach.' Then thtry all
sat down to a hugo foast, and tho Trm-co had to rolato his adven-
tures all over again, to tho wondor and aHtoxitehuaoAt of tho wholo
company.
But the Prince was wearying now to rot urn to his own kingdom*
so as soon as the faa«t was ovor ho took fnrowoli of tho Kmporor,
and set out on his homowartl way. Ho lillod iho itwrnmid on to
the golden horse, and swung himHolf np behind Juir- and ho thoy
rode on merrily, with the wolf trotting behind, till thoy 002110
to the country of tho Ewporor with tho goldon bird, Tho rtmown
of the Prince and hi« advonturo had gm»o bufow him, and tho
Emporor aat on his throne awaiting tho arrival of tho Prineo antl
hifl companions 'When tho throo rodo into tho Courtyard of
the palaces, thoy woro HurpriHod and dolightotl to fnnl <tvor(vthing
festively illuunnatod and docoratod for lh««ir rmuiption* Whon tho
Prince aad tho froldon mermaid, with tho wolf behind tliowi,
mounted the Bteps of tho palaco, tho Kwporor ctuno forward to
meet them, and lod thorn to iho thrrmo room. At tho Hiuno
moment a servant appeared with tho go1(J**n bird in hh goldon
cage, and the Emperor boggod tho Pri««« to am'pt it withhm Jovo»
and to forgive him tho indignity ho hud mifTwod at \m hnndM* Thon
the Kmperor bout low before tho boautiiul luctrnmtd, awl, oflforuitf
her his arm, ho lod her into dinner, <tlonoly foHmvud by tho Prirtoo
and her friend the wolf; tho lattor Heating himnolf at tabio, not tho
least embarrassed that no ono had invitod him to do mo,
As soon as tho sumptuous moal wan ovor, tho 1'riiuto and \m
mermaid took leave of tho Emperor) and, waling thi^nH^lvos on tha
golden horee, continued thoir homeward jourtioy* On tho way tho
wolf turned to the Prinoo and said, 'Dear A*i<mdn, I mmi naw bid
you fareweU, but I leave you under such happy eircutM*ttince*

